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Attorney General Marshall Calls for President Biden to Reverse 
Palestinian Amnesty Policy 

(Montgomery, Ala) – Alabama Attorney General Steve Marshall joined a coalition of 18 state 
attorneys general in sending a letter to President Biden opposing Biden’s action in the Deferred 
Enforced Departure (DED) for Certain Palestinians Presidential Memorandum of February 14, 
2024. 

“Though we are in the midst of a well-recognized immigration crisis caused by President 
Biden’s disastrous policies, Biden continues to press for even more open borders. Now he is 
refusing to remove Palestinians who are in the U.S. illegally, granting them automatic release 
from the Department of Homeland Security,” said Attorney General Marshall. “Even though a 
large majority of Americans want our border secured and illegal aliens deported, President 
Biden doesn’t care. He continues to grant illegal amnesties, and he continues to favor the 
demands of radical activists over the needs of the American people.” 

Last November, a group of state attorneys general asked the Department of Homeland Security 
to vigorously vet foreign student visa holders and remove anyone who has endorsed or 
espoused terrorist activity or provided material support to foreign terrorists. Instead, President 
Biden ordered DHS to cease removing certain Palestinians who are in the country illegally. The 
coalition of state attorneys general is asking President Biden to reverse this latest mass amnesty. 

Through the Immigration and Nationality Act, Congress has created multiple avenues for the 
Executive Branch to protect aliens whose lives or freedoms would be threatened if they were to 
return to their home countries. Congress has charged DHS with enforcing these laws, and the 
Supreme Court has permitted it to exercise “prosecutorial discretion” in so doing. DED, 
however, has no statutory basis. 

The Arkansas-led letter was signed by Attorney General Marshall and the attorneys general of 
the following states: Alaska, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, 
Montana, Nebraska, South Carolina, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Virginia, and West Virginia. 

To read the letter, click here. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Fmajority-hispanics-favor-mass-deportation-1913510&data=05%7C02%7CWilliam.Califf%40AlabamaAG.gov%7Cadf42e21452a4dcf12a608dc913bd70f%7Cf5e5aee62a364b3e80a6066519e398cf%7C0%7C0%7C638544933408090354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IQqOxW4juav92MITpgdV4jgcbDGw7v4GeLfK5yFmlAE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alabamaag.gov%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2024%2F06%2F2024-06-17-Palestinian-Deferred-Removal-Letter-FINAL.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CWilliam.Califf%40AlabamaAG.gov%7Cadf42e21452a4dcf12a608dc913bd70f%7Cf5e5aee62a364b3e80a6066519e398cf%7C0%7C0%7C638544933408100021%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AGMjp4nvuxj07NYshHLJZ1n2%2BD1C5fNsfKNFZxdHn4I%3D&reserved=0

